
'C'OC- -opportunity for a little vacation and
at the same time a chance to see the
fine arrays of Easter merchandise
that are offered here at this time .

WEEKLY JOURIWL
If you hare rooms for rent' or

have lost or found an article, or
want to buy or sell something, use
the Journal want ad column on
page three.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Cashier
W. W. GRIFFIN, Asst. Cashier

JAS. A. BRYAN, President
I JNO. DUNN, Vice-Preside- nt

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Ha ve Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

The National Bank of
New Berne

Has the Facilities, Resources and
Management to take care of your
business properly and to serve you
acceptably.

DEPOSITS JANUARY 1912 $450,000
DEPOSITS JANUARY 1913 $580,000

DIRECTORS :

Jas. A. Bryan A. D. Ward
John Dunn
E. K. Bishop
E. B. Hackburn
Capital $100,000 Surplus arid Profits $105,000

Resources $850,000

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON X

SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS.

(S ftrf" 1 w

EFFORTS OF REFORMERS WELL
JUSTIFIED.

The Wall Street Journal of New
York, hi ci 1 iclzlrg the work of the Chic-
ago reformers wno are trying to get
a law pas-e- forbidding the employ-
ment f girls in department stores and
factories at less than nine dollar! per
week, declares that employer.-- , know
that it pays to give good wages and
that the matter of properly remunera-
ting their employes can be safely left
to them.

It does pay to get good help, b' t in
the great cubs with their teeming
thousands in search of a living, good
help can be gotten at starvation wage?.
The Wilmington St ir by way of which
we get the view of the Wall Street paper
cites the instance ot a erncirn which,
emplo ing girls exch sively and paying
them wages ranging irom three to six
dollars a week, piled up profits ol
thirteen million dollars in 1912.

Nobody can say that this firm did
not have gord help. Without it such
profits could not have been earned.

Neither could it be said that a fair
wage was paid. Living is expensive
everywhere and nowhere so much so as
in large cities. 1 he average wage
paid bv this firm was probably about
$4.50. That is not enough pay for a
week's work by a girl in Chicago or New
i ork or any other large city. It would
not be enough if the employing firm
were losing money or barely making
ends meet instead of piling up vast
profits.

It was to be expected that a publi-
cation like the Wall Street Journal
would oppose the movement to get
higher wages for the shop girls of Chicag.
It sees all question from the elfish
viewpoint of the money-grubber- s of
the fincanial district from whihh it
takes its name.

NEWSPAPERS BEST ADVERTIS-
ING MEDIUM.

In the Journal today will be found
some advertising of firms that do not
ordinarily advertise in the papers. We
are particularly glad to present their
cards to our readers. And in doing so
wc would suggest that they consider
the question of becoming regular ad-

vertisers in the Journal.
Advertising is an essential to the

success of any business. Of con. si
newspaper advertising is not the'"iy
form of advertising. But it is n- -

ceded by most people to be the Ik

notlier standpoint, oo,

bilitii of citizenship, whose prosperuv
is , nl up with yours and yours witn
I heir-- . or some si ranger w ho drops in
on ti: town, ay a lev. days a ml by
clever soliciting ami astonishing per--

tin ici gathers in fifty or a hundred
dollar, lor .i i ek's w or!; and ; hi n

departs?
The newsp; relied on ill.

conimuiiit a is no nl her singl
agencv. I Ik hurdles, the lodges
the school.-- , tu civic and oilier or- -

eanizatior.s an; every other agency
seeking th- uplift of the community
go to the newspaper for

he stronger the newspaper is tinnn
rially the greater and more effective

s the assistance that it can give these
won hv causes. As advertising re
ceipts constitute one oi tne newspaper
principal sources of income, it can be
seen that business men who extend
advertising patronage to the newspapers j

arc indirectly aiding every worthy
undertaking of the community.

We invite every loyal citizen of the
community to only consider not the,
benefits to be had from newspaper
advertising, but also the claim which
the newspaper has over the claim of
the occasional visitor, who as soon as
he has obtained what he came for
takes his leave and returns no more.

Away With Glory.
(From the Chicago Record Herald)

"There is glory enough for all," said
the Democratic enthusiast.

"Yes, glory enough," replied the mo- -

rose one "but what about the offices?" .

I !!.!! is

patronage, a firm or nviduBK
year aHHi

Balanced Rider
Here in the easiest oneratina Cultivator, balanced frnme,

light draft, instant control, hand and foot guide, adjustable
to any size row. No levers to work. Your own weight does it
all. Easy on the team too.

We have one set up for you to see. Cone and take
a look at it and be convinced.

Guano Sowers, Cultivators, Plows, Corn,
Cotton and Pea Planters, Harrows Etc.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Published in Two Sections, every
Tuesday and Friday at No. 40 Pollock

t reet.

E. J. LAND PRINTING COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months S .HI

Thre e Months 25

Six Months. SO

Twelve Months .... 1.00

Only in advance.

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon in-

quiry by mail.

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern,
N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

GETTING A GOOD START.
The new President is starting out by

turning down the thousand and one
invitations that come to hin to go to
all parts of the ountry and make
speeches. The chief executive of this
country has more than a man's job
in Washington and the vast majority
of his ninety million constituents
will want him to attend strictly to
business. And these constituents will
applaud most warmly every time he
declines a request to go somewhere
and make an address unelss it is on
an occasion of national moment.

POSTOFFICE AND POLITICS.
Postmaster General Burleson an-

nounces that he v ill take the postoffice
out of politic. A writer fur the New
York American "discovered" that Mr.
Burlison would use me Department
to further the political ambitions of
hi thief. Mr. Burleson's statement
of his intentions shows th.it he ha; no

', i l attempt inj; the indefensible
rndrrraking ascribed to him by the

n's writer. I; i verv unlikely
i!.it Dr. Wilson has pitied out any
l li'ic.il ts an pirates as
hi. Tolitical advisers.

ylY ON BACKBONE.

I ,

$ SrI I WfKWWf'''"'
wop amount to among the 2,5 1(1,000

lie-B- of North Carolina."
ne members oi t in Legislature witi- -

like so many other folks a I is sl.y on
1.,.. kbone. The'.' were too afraid of the
ioH:s back home who differed with
l. i,i. They were overi iloes to
in ike sure of getting he gl :d hand
when ihey went again among their
constituent. In -- hurl ,'lley were, or
n.:.:v of them wire, loo Licking in tia
rouragc of their conviction. Ii lakes
backbone to make a good

NOT ENTHUSIASTIC OVER
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Facts arc elusive things. Were the
suffragette marchers in Washington
on the eve of the inauguration suffi-

ciently p- - itected by the p. lice or were
they ; ."

Thomas Nelson 'age, the novelist
and chairman o! une of he im-o- n

portant committees arrangements
for the inauguration jays hat thev
were. Cldye H. Tavenner, the Wash-
ington correspondent, who is ... mem
ber of Congress from the Fourteenth
lllinios District, says that there were
positively no police to protei t the wo-

men, but when ii was desired to run
a street ear through the throng on
Pennsylvania avenue, a cordon of no
less than thirty policemen appeared
to escort it.

At .ill events we think it safe to
conclude thai i he Washington police
department is nol excessive in its en-

thusiasm in behalf of "votes for wo-

men".

Till. HILLSBORO TRIAL.
The trial at Hillsboro is said to have

been the first lime in the history of
the State thai college student were
placed on trial in connection with
h tzing escapade which resulted V
the dcaih of one of their members.
Perhaps one reason why there has been
so much hazing has been that trials
have been so few. College students
have enjoyed too much latitude. They
have been regarded as a people apart
and as having certain privileges that
other folks had no right to.
their great increase in numbers it has
been seen that they are just ordinary
mart lis and the; are coming to be mere
and more so considered. Thty should
be compelled, to observe tie law just
as oilier and older men are required
to observe it. Thtfl is theft, assault
is and manslaughter is man-
slaughter whether penetrafd by col-

lege students or by oilier fi Iks.

- WELCOME.
Although Merchants' Week was

launched very suddenly and news of it
cannot have been thoroughly dis
seminated, wc le i safe m pm.icting
thai there will be many visitors in the
city this week. It is the week before
Easier and something of a holiday
season. So in the ordinary course of
events there would be more than the
customary number of visitors in the
city. When there is added the effect
of the advertisement of the special
observance of the week here, it will be
seen ihal there is good reason to ex-pe-

a contiderable number of of visitors
and a busy, exciting and altogether
interesting time.

People just naturally like to come to
New Bern any way. They like our
street cars, our beautiful streets, our
magnificent water views, our handsome
rctidencrs and busy, attractively deco
rated storesand the various and sundry
annulments and diversions that are
to be found here. Accordingly we
believe that there will be a good-size- d

attendance of visitors here in
spite of the fact that the affair has not
been extensively advertised.

If this article comes under the ob-

servation of any who have not given
the matter of visiting New Bern this
week serious thought, allow us to in-

sist that you decide to come. The
men h. nits will make you royally
welcome and you will have a grand

Subscribe to
"Carolina

and The
Southern

Cross".
SEND $1.00 TO THE NEW
BERN CHAPTER U.D.C.

Railroad
LUNCH ROOM

C. E. TAYLOR, Prop.
Have you stopped to think
that there is onlv one
CAFE in New Bern that is
open all day and night,
365 days to the year, and
that we give quick and
polite service?

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY.

By vitrue of power of sale contained
n two certain morto-aep- s onp pipcmipH

on the 31st day of December, 1895,
Asa Bryan and Hettie Bryan to the
undersigned, which is recorded in
book number 117, page 529, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Craven
l ounty, and tne other executed on
the 28th day of April, 1903, by Hettie
Bryan, to the undersigned, which is
recorded in book number 146, page
89, in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Craven County, the undersigned.
mortgagee, will at 1 o clock M, on
the 7th dav of Aoril. 1913 n r t hi rnnrt-
house door in Craven County, sell to
tne nignest Didder tor cash the lollowing
described lot or parcel of land: A cer-
tain lot of land situate in the city of
New Bern ,N. C, being described as
one half of a certain lot or tract con-
taining the lot known and described
in tne plan ol the said city by lot No.
33 and the western half of thp Int
known in the plan of the said city by
hit No. 37, being the western half of
s lid lands, which is fullv desrrihpH in a
deed from the New Bern
i.and and molding Association to
Iletlie Bryan and her children by
Asa Bryan, which is recorded in
book No. 91, page 452 and
453, in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven County, the interst
hereby conveyed being three fifths.

JONH S. GARRETT,
Mortgagee.

March 7th, 1913.

Wc keep everything you

need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toitet line come,

buy what you need and

if you find it does not

suit you bring it back,

get what you do want, or

get your money back.

We are here to serve and

please YOU.

Bradham Drug Co.

We are doing busi-

ness. We are well
supplied with a full line of

staple and fancy groceries,

anything you want for break-

fast, dinner or supper. Call

DUFFY GROCERY COMP-an- y,

105 E. Front St., Phone

261.

STOP AT THE

Barrington House
Wben in Norfolk

908 Main St
Z. V. BARRTNGTON. Proprietoi

Rates $1.50 day; $7.50 week
Hot and cold Datns. Special

attention to transients. Home
Privileges.

B. P. S. Paint for every pur-

pose. J. S. Basoight Hardware
Co., New Bern, N. C. (

"Bucks" Stoves and Range
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co., New
Bern, N. C.

FOR SALE Long staple Louisiana
cotton seed These seed arc absolute-

ly pure $1.25 per busucl. Adores
John Pearcc, Pclloksville. Ni C.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence de-

partment of the Ly-dia'-E.

Pi nk ham Med-

icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in

strict confidence. A woman pan freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;

thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their pos-

session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
it today.

iiuS
i Mil

ORGANIZATION FROM OXFORD
ORPHANAGE WILL TOUR

LNTIRE STATE.

O:ford, X. C, March 13. Since the
days of John 11. Mills, first Superin-
tend nt of the Oxford Orphanage, a
Singing (las from that institution
has annually made a tour of this State,
until now it has become so well known
and tne concerts b these lit tie ones
are so mucii enjoyed mat tne people
have come to look on the Class as one
uf our Stale institnl 'lis.

This Class started out on Mon- -

day tor another til ihcsc tours which
will cover almost tne inure Mate- -

before it is completed, with two rest
spell of two weeks each to break the
tet'ium of the tours.

SURGERY FOR CRIMINALS

Minneapons Bad Boy's Appendix
Removed Now He's Good.

Minneapolis, March 13. The re
moval of his appendix converted a re-

mariaby baj Minneapolis boy into a
remarkably good one, according to the
repoit of Dr. H. Banna Newkirk, di-

rector and surgeon of rhe research de-

partment of the Juvenile... Protective
t f iiLeague o. nennepu. cou.u.

-
3lale?' "en,,e 'practiced on delinquent children as an

offif ? ! of the Juvenile court work,
?nd Jvenile court workers everywhere
have been watching for Hennepin s re
sults, some of which are given in Dr.

in Philadelphia Thursday night. But
the country is not listening to Koose
vclt now.

SOU THERN RAILWAY CO.

New Train Service Between Raleigh

and Goldsboro.

Effective Sunday January 19th, trains
Noi. 108 and 131 now being operated
between Greensboro and Raleigh will

be extended and operated through
Greensboro and Goldsboro.

No. 108 now arriving Raleigh 10. l'.
A. M and wil1 continue through to
Goldsboro ,arriv'ng there 12-4- P. M

Train No. 131 now Ictus Raieigh at
7:00 P. M for Greensboro. Thu train
will leave Goldsboro it 5:05 P. M..
leaving Raleigh at 7:00 P. m. as here-

tofore.
The extension of these train w.l

now afford the travel:ng public one
additional through train between
Greensboro and Go'dtlwro.

J. O. JONES,
Trav.-lin- Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

HAY GRAIN ' FEED

burros & mm
New Bern, N. C.

J. A. Jones
T. G. Hyman
G. H. Roberts

An Exception.
(From Life)

"What goes up must come down"
evidently does not apply to the high
cost ol living.

It s interesting and entertaining to
hear burton brothers, the famous
real estate auctioneers, with the At
lantic Coast Realty C ompany of Green
ville, N. C. This company will con
duct the big land auction sale of choice

Not A Battle.
(From the Pittsburg Post.)

"A little more grape,' ordered the
General.

"Sorry, General," responded the or
derly, "but the wine is all gone."

THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de

ranged ladneys arc the cause of rheu
matism, det your stomach , liver,
kidneys and bowels in healthy con
dition by taking Electric Bitters, and
you will not be troubled with the pains
of rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, a
school principal, of Svlvania, Ga.,

'who suffered indescribable torture from
rheumatism, liver and stomach trouble
and diseased kidnneys, writes: "All
remedies failed until I used Electric
Bitters, but four bottles of this wonder-
ful remedy cured me completely."
Maybe your rheumatism pains come
from stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Electric Bitters will give you

'prompt relief. 50c. and $1.00.
by all dealers. (Adv.)

We feel sorry for the hero who is
ou of a job.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.
They are mild and gentle in their
actio, and always produce a pleasant-catharti- c

effect. For sale by all deal-
ers. (Adv.)

No, Alonzo, you can't always tell a
belle by her rings.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such as

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and barbers'
itch are characterized by an itching
and smarting, which often makes life
a burden and disturbs sleep and rest.
Quick relief may be had by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. It allays the
itching and smarting almost instantly.
Many cases have been cured by its
use. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

SPRING PNEUMONIA. Newkirk's report. The practice was
only started in Tennepin County last

The backbone of winter mav be brok- - year,
en not so with the pneumonia sea-- i Success in an unusual degree has
son. In the light of developments of marked the surgical work in the Juvc-pa-

years, it is safe to say with re- - ni'e Court, Dr. Newkirk said. "We
spert to pneumonia that the worst is work on the theory that every child
yet to come. The next four of five is entitled to a sound body," he explain-week- s

are quite likely to witness the ed. "The work has frequently been
snuffing out of upwards of five hundred the prime cause of moral improvc-livc- s

by pneumonia in this State. iment.'
With care and right living the threat-- ! Dr. Newkirk said the boy operated

ened danger can be avoided. Pncu- - upon for appendicitis was formerly a
monia is largely a preventable disease, chronic truant and incorrigible. He
Keep up your physical tone and yoi r s also After his appen-resistanc- e

to disease and you will have dix was removed he gained twenty
gone a long way toward making your- - pounds and since then his school lf

pneumonia proof. You can't fre- - tendance has been regular, his schol-que-

crowded, overheated places and arship and deportment good and his

keep up physical tone, neither can you disposition sunny, according to the sur-kee- p

up to standatd efficienty and gcon.
fighting poweron less thaneight hours
sleep out of every twenty-fou- r. Im
n,,r.. nir is a trrir.rndoit. factor in Colonel Roosevelt made a speech

Great Guessing.
(From the Washington Star.)

A man who undertakes to tell exactly
what he is going to do and how he is
going to do it has to be a wonderfully
good gtiesser.

Residence lots at Elmview next
Monday, 10:30 o'clock. For white
people only. Ladies and children es-

pecially invited. For further infor-

mation phone 205 .D. E' Henderson
at his law office.

A Real Ambition.)
(From the Desert NeWs)

We wouldn't cacr who made the laws
or wrote the songs of the people if wc
could but fix the prices of foodstuffs.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
. No man is born as free and equiil as

a hired girl.

Yon can say goodbye to constipation
with a clear conscience if you use Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many have beefi
permanently cured by their use. For
sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

Be good, but also be good for some-
thing.

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's New

Life Pills, take them regularly and your
trouble will quickly disappear. They
wnl stimulate the liver, improve your
digestion and get rid of all the poisOns
from your sustem. They will surely
get you well again. 25c. at all dealers.

(Adv.)

"It's no trouble at all," savs a bill
collector, "to find people out.''

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
T. F. Hugh:-- , dead in Newman, Ga.,

willed his entire estate, valued at $10,
000, to Mrs. William Atkinson, widow
of a former Governor of Georgia. He
wanted to marry her 30 years ago

lov(rirg phyfiral tone and anninilating
rensiana- to disease.

Pneumonia is a Winter disease prin
cipally because winter is the season
of clise housing and consequent bad
breathing conditions. The physical
tone of the average person gorws Iwi- -

ir rm thr wintpr nroffri-KSPM- . Thp rnM- -

er the winter the lighter the housing
the lower the physical tone the

higher the pneumonia death rate.
State Board of Health Press Service.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applica ions, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure (jeafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion ol the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you havr a rumbling sound or
ipipcrfcct hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten
arc caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for consti-

pation. (Adv.


